
jAtl^'lt'laily:baring written a letter, concluded
it as follow4:=':-Niive everybody's love to every-

body, en kintni6body may be aggrieved by any-
body being -Mrgetton by !somebody."

LEGAL TENDER.— Silver dollars of U. S. coin-
agoarc a legal tender to any amount i three cent
pieces to the amount of 30 cents only, and 5,
10, 15;x134 cent pieces to the extent of five
dollars.

Tnw-tortoot, roe Goon Itaasetts.---As George
111we once walking the quarter-deck of a man-
of-war,"with his bat on, a sailor asked his mess-
mate "who that fellow was who did not douse
his peak to the admiral!" "Why it's the king."
"Well king or no king," retorted the other, "he's
an' unmannerly dug !." "Why, where should be
leer manners? replied Jack ; "he was never
outards'ifilant in kis afis.."

Tian orsutav You iliteean.—They bay° a
juvenile prOdigrelitlikAthile. A "wee bit of a
boy," astonished his mother Ft few days since.—
She had occasion to chastise him slightly for some

offence he bad committed ; Chariey sat quietly
for some time afterwards, no doubt thinking very
profoundly. /It lest he brokeout thus. "A1,7,-

act., I wish pa'd get anuzzer housekeeper, and let
you go." "Why so my son ?" "Cause I've got
tired nein' you round.

liffir We would invite attention to the adver-
tisement of Mr. J. W. Bradley, of Philadelphia.
Ile has,recently issued "Dr. Livingstone's Trav-
els and Explorations during a residence of Six-
teen Years in the.Wiids'tif -Africa"—a work of
thrilling interest, and one of the moso popular and
valuable aver printed. It is the only cheap A-
merican edition overpublished, and is having, do-
servedlyuan immense sale.

Mr. Bradley is one of the largest publishers in
Philadelphia, and he offers such inducements to
young men and• others, to act as Agents for him,
that we think active and energetic men might do
ayery profitable-business by soiling his new and
popular books in this vicinity.

THE VICTORIES OF SCIENCE
'NO 'MIL WORD AS INCURABLE'

"Your system is breaking up," says the senten-
tious practitioner, who sees the bodily strength of
his patient sinking day by day, and has adminis-
tered all his hackneyed stimulants in vain. This
isSir Oracle's ultimatum, and he leaves the vie-
tim of debility, like a stranded wreck, to "sink
or swim, survive or perish," as fate may deter-
mine. But let the invalid, though abandoned by
professional experimentalists, be of good cheer.
It is in such crises as these that the restorative
-power ofHolloway's remedies ismost triumphant•
ly demonstrated. No matter from what cause the
prostration may arise, whether it be the con.se-
quartet, of specific disease; or merely symptoms
of its approach, Holloway's Pills will arrest the
evil. The system does not break up spontaneous-
ly. Morbid influences are at work somewhere in
the vital organization, and wherever they maylie
in ambush this searching remedy will work its
way to them and neutralize them.
Itis unnecessary to describe the terrible men-

tal depression which accompanies great bodily
weakness and debility. Acute pain is more tolera-
ble; For the Physical and mental energies rally
to meet it; but when the muscular and nervous
systems are completely relaxed, the appetite gone,
and the very principle of vitality seems to be de-
parting, the mind sinks into despondency and de-
spair. In such an exigency, immediate relief
may be invariably derived from a course of Hot-
loway'a Pills. Their effect is not merely to recu-
perate the physical powers, but to repair and re-
pair and renovate the shaken constitution. In
India, where the climate and luxurious habits
tend to produce premature decay both among the
European residents and the native princes, the
restorative action of the Pills is proverbial ; and
in this country they have been pronounced by
high medical authority the best remedy for gen-
eral weakness and debility that has yetbeen offer-
ed to mankind:--M. Y. Lot. Pol. Gazette.

1

The Rest* in Lebanon. County
Below we give the returns of the e-

lection, yesterday, in this county.—
There being scarcely any opposition to
the Republican ticket, (we not having
a county ticket in the field,) • they had
entirely atheir own way.The4Demo-
cratic vote lacks upwards of 1000 votes
of the full poll, while the opposition is
out within a few hundred.

Sup. Sod. Congress. Sheriff.

4' X
IA I. 17,

Di Pr Ld r 4 4
.13ant Ward, 195 154 222 133 153 202
West' Ward, 161 137 180 119 129 169
N. L. Bor., ,

131 80 132 84 135 82
N. L. Tp., • /12 07 112 67 109 08
S. L. Tp., ' 93 121 94 119 89 124
Cornwall, ll6 100 113 102 111 101N; Aanville, 140m. 144m. 107m. •
S. Anne ills, 167 46 174 34 159 52
Londonderry, 217 73 224 7122664E.Hanover, 149 49 149 49 143 49Bwatara, 255 44 255 44 255 44Union l4O 36 140 36 139 37Bethel, • 156 120 155. 120 156 122Jawimon, '247 137 247 140 249 135
111111oreek, 94 126 90 126 91 130Heidleberg, 220 75 224 71 226 64Cold Spring, 10 10 10

2603 1365 2665 1315 2487 1443

GeneralResults in the State.
We give the .general result of the

election yesterday in the State, as re-
ceived by the noon mail, and from oth-
er sources.. The Democratic State
Ticket for Supreme Judge and Canal
Commissioner, is defeated. So it is
reported. But the full returns may yet
change the result. Reed's majority in
Philadelphia is about 5000.

The grand fight in Philadelph is was
to defeat Florence, for Congress. in
that they did notsucceed. Florence is
re• elected by 500 Plurality.

Martin, Phillips, Landy and Owen
Jones, are ail defeated for Congress.

The election of J. Glancy Jones in
doubt, but he will no doubt yet come
all right. The returns are not all in.

Hickman in the Chester district is
priihably re-elected.

Roberts, dern., in the Bucks district,
is elected to Congress.

Stevens is elected in Lancaster.-
Qhio Indiana have apparently

gone against the Democrats.
Florida has given an immense demo-

cratic majority.
• Notice.

T,Nrwmjiglebtimport books of Joan H. Wastsrss,
iflogo'piiYOOlt to the andersigned,.the books

havlokbebb,rlsoodUltiks hmulsfor collection, for the use
orJohn WitmeSti -

, A NTHONY S. LT.
Lebanono.:&pt.

..

FOR SAli+E•. ''-
. .

IFLOUR,
*

priali .

oeirs:., . • • - .;Nwl4l. j'44fl '

•-moDuNos,„ a,
, . ,

• : r.Zrea41:11::- 111111- 4 . • BALTTY Tt'

"TirnaCtiV '' ..

mulls & smouß, :•

Lebanon, Pa..

DM

at the Genemee Mills of
Feb: 8, 1858: •

WANTED.
.the fienrsmee Mille,,ln„khe borough or Lebanon,

IVILSAT, COBNy
BYE,. ' OATS,

In siny4uantity, for irnirb:4l.! bigbank Market p_rjcos
:will bepaid'in ' MYERS & SOU,

yobje llha. • •

rttl wanting to cmigralelo a miff climate, yood soikandBette market, see adeertisementqfHammonton Lairds-

ASSESSMENT, NO. S. "VA%
To the Members

Of the Mutual 'Fire Ineuranoe Company of
Sinking Springs, Berks Co., Pa.

(fAWING to fires occurring since Assessment N0.7 was
IJ. levied, and a small balance remaining over against
the Company, we are compelled to levy another assess-
ment, (No. 8.) of Fifty cents on every Thousand Dollars
insured. The members, we hope, will be prompt in
meeting their portion of the rates, as withoutpunctual-
ity we cannot keep up the credit of the Company. We
would respectfully call y-)yr attention to P.action Pith of
the Charter:

“Smilax tth. When thejnet demands of any insurer
in said Company, or member thereof, shall exceed the
amount of its available funds on !lend, such sums as
shall be necessary to pay the same, shall, without un-
necessary deity, beassessed by any three of the Board
Of Managers appointed by the President Oct the insuran-
ces; each member to pay in proportion to the amount
they have insured, and publish the seine; and all and
every of the members of the Company, shall pay into
the hands of the Treasurer, his, her, or their proportion-
able part of of such rates withinforty days after such
publication as aforesaid; and every of them making
seat delimit therein. shall forfeit and pay double the
said rates, and neglecting to pay the said forfeiture for
fifty days more, may by the Managers, fur the time be-
ing, be excluded and debarred from any benefitor ad-
vantage from his, her, or their insurances respectively,
and all right to the stock of this Company; and shall
notwithstanding be liable to said rates, purenatit'to
her, or their covenants and agreement.”

Therefore, take notice, that if, at the end of forty
days from the day of this publication, there are any
members that have neglected or 'refused to pay their
proportionable rate of this assesstoent, either to the
Treasurer, agent, or sub-agent or agents. said rates so
refused or neglected shall be doubled, and at the expi-
ration of fifty days more, the 'rates and ferfeitures of
delinquents, (if any,) will be placed in the bands of a
Justice of the Pence for collection. and furthermore
dealt- with us prescribed by Section eth, John B.
Meister, of the borough, of Lebanon is 'the Agentfor
Lebanon county, and Is authorized to receive assess.
meats of all those memben-, that with -to pay him;
those that do not can pay directly to Isaac IlnyettiEsq.,
Treasurer. Cumnitownship. Berke county,

We respectfully call theattention of the members to
the importance of being punctual in paying the assess-
ment. The state of the Treasury requires it. Each
member must likewise bring his, her, or their policy to
have it receipted. thy order, _

SAMUEL 111:CEEtt,) Committee •
• E. PENN SMITH, on

F. FII;I3IF.ET, ) AsseAnneal
Wontelsdorf. Sept. 11;185S.
/fa- For the convenience of the members I will at-

tend nt the following named times and plaeea, between
the hours of 10 a. m. 7 and 1 o'clock; p. ta.r of each day,
to receive the tisgessmenb:,,viie----

Wednesday, October 13,at Holm's Hotel, Myerstown;
Thursday, OctoberId, at Klick's Hotel. Bethel;
Friday October 15.at Earnses, Fredericksburg;
Saturday. October 10. House of the Agent. Lebanon;
Monday, October 13, Weigley's Hotel, Millereek:
Tuesday, October19, Disshiger's Hotel, ShaeiferstOwn;
Wednesday, October 20. Lesber's, Jonestown;
Thursday. October 21. Harper's, East Hanover; .
Friday, October 22., Eby's, Cornwall.
-t" Members who may be coming to Lebanon tp the

Agricultural" Fair. on the nth, 7th and Sth of October,
will-have an opportunity of paying their assessments at
the Agent's house. ._ . .

.TOTIN B. 'MISTER, ilgpiit
Lebanon, Sept. 29„.18,58.—td.

Special Nolic. Take Notice.
See advertisement ofOf . Sanford's Liver

Invigorator in another eolatin.

rpm; YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,o
.1. LEBANON. have opened a large and commodious
READING ROOM and LIBRARY, at the TEMPER-
ANCE HALL, opposite the Posboffice. The principal
:Newspaptrs and Mitgazinen of the country will always
to found on file. The valuable collection of books for-
merly constituting the "WISTAR LIBRARY," are
also on our shelves and additional books are now being
selected to make the Library of the Association one of
the most valuable in the State. Contributions of soffit-
ble books arc solicited front nll who desire to see the

1 young men of our town supplied with a healthy mend
1 and roll glens literature. We intend that the Library
shall be comprehensive and select. SIMON J. STINE,
Wm. G. WARD and THEODORE OYES, the Commit-
tee appointed, will be happy to receive such contribu-
tions of books or a note stating where they may be
called for. Reading. Room open every Tuesday, Thum-

-1 day,Friday and Saturday evenings. from 6 told o'clock.
Persons desiring to become members should Ili so im-
mediately. By Order of the Board.

Lebanon. October 6. HSS.

Ladies Fair Commencing.;
LADIES DRESS (MODS.

Are JUST RECEIVED, a large assortment of New
Style Dress Goods.Rich, Fancy Dress Silks,
Super Extra Black Silks.Plain and Fancy Colorings,

Plain Poll De. ra.
All Wool DeNines. very Cheap,
31 oust i n Delabies at all prices,
Plain 411.1,1 Printed French Marines,

Alpaca Lustres. Plain F a ney,
Lama Plaids, fancy colored,

Dayadere Valencia a,•

Persian Cloths,•

Shaded Cashmeres,
Chintzes, Prints.•

Cala Plaids:
And an endless variety of other dress goods, just re:ceived, and for sale at reduced prices, by

HENRY & STINE.
Ito! all ye fair Wiles, who seek or desire,
To set elf your beauty with handsome attire ;

Who bare learned the great art howl, heart to enthral,
By the hue of a dress or the told of a shawl,
Would you know where tha patterns you want may be

found
Wont.' you know wherefine goods in profusion abound;
'Would you Fashion and Testa in your purchase com-

bine,
Then let me escort you to HENRY. & STINE.

Farm Lauds for sale 25 Miles from Philad'a
by railroad in the State of New Jersey. Soil among the
best for Agricultural purposes, being a good loam soil,
with a clay bottom. The land is a large tract, divided
into small farms, and hundreds from all parts of the
country are now settling and building. The eropscaube
seen growing. Terms from $1.5 to $2O per acre, payable
within four years by instalments. To visit the place—
Leave Tine at. Wharf nt Fhila.. at 11/2; a. us., by railroad
for Hammonton, or address R. 3.l3yrocs, by letter. See
full advertisement in another column.

The Hammonton Farmer, a newspaper devot.
ed to Literature and Agriculture, also setting forth full
ammunts of the new settlement of liammonton, in New
Jersey, canbe subscribed for at only 25 cts, per annum,

Inclose postagestampsfor the amount. Address to Ed-
itor of the Farmer, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., New Jer-
soy. Those wishing cheap land, of the beat quality, in
one of the healthiest and most delightfulclimates in the
Union, see advertisementof Ilammanton Lands.

IIEI3IBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.
HUMBOLDT .oenulue PREPARATION.
KM...MOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
HELM HOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION

Ie preperod according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with
the greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted
to their combination. AtarEce atdrertisement headed

lIELMUOLU'S GENUINE PREPARATION.

lAioiri>rmln•R,-"Et;o0
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THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY !

• SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated /Female Pills.

Preparedfrost a prescripUon ofSir.7. Clarke, Jr. P.,
Physicinit Extraordinary to the Own.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the sure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution is subject. It ntodcrates all excess, and re-
moves all obstructions, end n speedycure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES,
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time: bring on
the monthly periodWith regularity.

Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britian, to prevent counterfeits.

C.AIf!AION .
'neat Pills should not be takewby females during the

„first three months of Pregnaney,ms they are sure to bring
on Miscarriage, but at any other time they, are safe.

In all casesNervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the hack andritilbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpitation
of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will effect
acure when all other means have failed, and although a
powerful remedy, do not-eontain iron, calomel, antimony,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions accompany each package.
SolwAgentfor tbs. United States and Canada,.

JOB MOSES, (late I.C. Baldwin 8: Cm)
Rochester, N.

S. 11.--$l,OO and G postage stamps enclosed to any au-
thorized Agent, will insure a bottle of the Pills by return
mail. For sale by'

Dr. ROSS, opposite the court house, Lebanon, Pa.,and
by all respectable DrUggists tbroagbout the United States
and Canada; also by 'Garvey Ilirch, 'Reading, Pa.

October 7, 1557-1y.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMEST AND PILLS. —The house-
hold supplied with these two all-suftieient cura-
tives can dienense with Medical attendance. The
eruptive and ulcerous complaints common a
mong children: the hruisw, cuts, and other ex-
ternal injuries to which they are continually

and in feet all the complaints, that af-
fect the skin, the muscles, or any portion of the,
external organization. are uniformly removed by
the Ointment; while the Pills produce an equally
salutary effect in the deep-seated diseases which
sap unseen the very foundations of health Zed
life. The, two preparations combined areequal to
the relief of nearly every disorder which man-
kind is subject in any climate and under any cir-
cumstances.

Selling at Cost.
IWILL sell my large and entire Stack of Splendid

READY 3IADE FURNITURE iu thd TOWN HALL,
Lebanon, Willloll t reserve, at First COST. The Stock
comprises Bureaus, Sofas, Tablas, Bedsteads, Looking
Glasses. he., Sm. The public are invited to call examine,
and make purchases, us they can never obtain better
bargains. TILEO. P. FRANTZ.

ISL. I will still continue to MANUFACTURE FURNI-
TURE to order, and solicit the pat. ouatte of the public
Particular attcntion paid to UNDERTAKING

Wady-sande COFFINS and splendid HEARSE fur-
nished. • T. P. Flt ANTZ.

Lobrinon, Oct, ID, 1858.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
STOVES, TINWARE, ROOFING, &c.
JOIIN RISC. UEO. IL DAtifilfEßTT4411tome Again !"

THE undersigned would respectfully, inform
the public that they have returned home again
with their TIN-WARE & SHEET IRON ESTAB-LISHMENT to the well-known piece in Cumber-

land street, opposite the Eagle Buildings, Lebanon, Pa.,
where they shall be pleased to accommodate all custmn-
ers, et the shorted notice, and on the most reasonable
terms.

The SELOP will be found in the Basement of MuneRise's New Building and the WARE-ROOM on the srst
Boor of the same Building, next door to Daher's Dry
Goods Store. The Shop is a magnificent one—it being
the handsomest in the County, and well calculated for
such a purpose.

They would return their sincere thands for the
liberal patronage afforded them, and particularly this
last ses.sou. IM. Roping that their untiring efforts to
please,and their return "HOME" t o the old stand so long
occupied by JOHN hiss, will insure fur them a still more
liberal patronage, they would Invite all to give them a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

Lebanon, D0c.30, RISE & DADWIERTY.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
J. re. Good's Rook -Store.

WE New and Cheap Book Store of' the tinder-
/ signed is located in Market Street, 2 doors

north of Guilford k Lemberger's Drug Store, where he
will he pleased to see all his old friends. and those desi-
rous of havingarticles in his line. with a determina-
tion of sellingeheaper than can be purchased elsewhere,

he would respectfully call the attention of the public to

his ssrtment of Bibles, Hymn and Proper
edlvaeoous, Blank and &hoot Boojzs. lib/landWindw

Paper, Stationery, and every article in his line of bust-
near. Also, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for 1858. Alt
the Magazines and Newspapers, both daily and weekly.;

to be bad atpublisher's rates,

All ordersfor articles in his line carefully and prompt-
lynttended to, by the undersigned.

Lebanon, Jan14, 185S. J. DI. 000D.

Rooks: Books
'WALTZ 'URDU: 'would respectfully

; inform the Public, that they constantly
j, receive, from the ]astern Cities, copies of

t Mit • it. all the most important and attractive
New Books, as soon as published, which they offer for
sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Llvington's Travelsand Researches in South Africa.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Groat King,
Bayard Taylor's Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They have always on hand a large assortment of School
Books. Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Books. anda large assortment of Flute, Piano,
Violin and Guitar lifusic. Piano Forte, Me-

Wien and Violin Instructor.

PAPER HANGINGS;
of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,

Window Shades.
The Ni onthiy Magazine*

and all the
NEWSPAPERS, daily 4' Weekly,

Canbe bad by calling at the storeion Cumberlandstreet,
in the borough ofLebanon, at the sign of the "Big:Book.'t

lltlL.Orders left fftth their"for anykind ofgoods in their
line, will be promptly atteudetl .

Lebanon, Feb. 4, 1858. '

UODGSON'S CUEMICAL
Blue Black Writing _Fluid.

tARRANTED equal to,any, either American or Por-
eign. Its advantages over other ink are:

Iet—PERFECT LIMPIDITY—Sewing entirely free
from the pelt, and therefore eminently adapted to the
most. rapid writing—saving about half the time over
coarse common ink.

2d—NOT CLOGGING or "GLIADIMG" the pen.
3.l—Dut little tendency to corrode steel pens compared

with others.
4th—ltarely, if ever, becoming mouldy.
sth—The color. at first delicately BLUE, becomes soon

afterwards PURELY BLACK and NOT BROWNISH
black.

nth—Being an actual dye, it is more DIFFICULT TO
ERASE than common ink.

ith—The writing executed with this perfectly limpid
fluid, has a more delicate and beautiful outline than that
written with common ink; and a freedom of hand is
more readily attained. Aar- For sale by

September WALTZ & R(EDEL.

Ladies ShasvlS
JUST RECEIVED. n large and splendid assortment of

FALL nod WINTER SHAWLS.
Mode end Moinating Long Shawls.

'Brochut Bard, Stella Shawls,
Mantelet Blanket .Shawls,

Manialot StellaShawls,
Chenille Shawls,

Chenille Po in s,
Silk Shawls,

Thibet ShaWls,
All at reduced prices, by ''IIBNRY & SPI'g
Lebanon, Octoberti,dS5S., ;

• F. & %V M. STCEVER'S
limine..and Liquor Store,AT0. 45 FRONT STREET, kindri of the

IN purest and hest LIQUORS comae tly Izapt on hand
viz:—Pure French. Coulee, Cunneen, Cherry, Blackber-ry and Lavender BRANDY; Comm.:a mid Milani" GIN;
Old Monongahela, Scotch and lye WIIISKRY ; Pert,
Madeira, Cherry,, Lisbon and 'Champaign WINE; the

beet BITTERS to be obtained in the city; nil orwhich is
sold wholesa In and retail, in quantities frets a quart toa
pipe.[Aug.4, ISsfi.

Sully Mot for November 'Term, '5B.
GRAND

John Burkholder, S Ann
David Boltz. Swatara

IfSEMI

Joseph Bowman, Leh Bor
John Vona. N Leh cp.

Joseph Lape, 111Unreel:
Christian tessley, S Ann
John .Longneeker, Lontl,ryHanle! Hays. Heide'beretJohn Reichert, Londond'y
JamasR Reilgerx,THorough
John Stewart Heidelberg
William Simlit.Cornwall
°voile Spaim Ihirongh
John Yordy, Borough

Jesse Fuseech t. Swa to
George Geistvreit, Swetara
Jacob Orneff, Borough
George Gingrich, ti A tincilly
Ilenrylleilmtrt jr, N L to
Ireury T Iroffnum Borough
Levi liellumn, Bwaterit
Lawreoce-

TRAVERS): JUR!
Jos Bontl)yrzer,(Acrd's;) S L
Christian 13iicher:Sleb tp liDivtd Black, S Ann

John 31 Yienvt, X L.4.) tp
John /Ann. jr. Jackson
ntS.—(Pint Week )
James Logan, Londond'ry
ltenry Lape. N Leh Bur
Id tiah Light, Bethel.
flailNark. doIlienael Becker. Mil:ereelz

John lloniant Cornwall
George M Drweeg, Mtlin'k
Napoleon Dealt, Nygaard'
Martha Daub, Bethel

Jucois 111.1 t 11A4over
barte Alitlcreek
George r. !At Nor
Jonathan reffilr..htekron
Peter Rhver. 11031(10W)*
Christian Rei.t, do
Samuel RiAsrr.

Richard lUv, Leb Bar
Henry 31 Eilis, Swatara
William Poster, S Ann
Henry Glick. jr, Bethel -
Christian Hoverter, S Ann
David,lG ITeterich, Tab, Bnr
Isaac UnruhWon, Cornwl
John Killian , Cornwl •
Joseph J hreider,'N
'sage Lutz, do 1(Second
Samar! Anelkenbaeb, S Ann
Jos Bomberger. (J S) S Lel) I
John Brim or: SwNtara
David Bowman, Borough
Isaac Ballo, Bethel

John Shntt. C.rnWall
John Wolf, Lei. 13-r
EM=IZMEI
George Weidnrtn, N Ann
Ludwig Yienget. jr. NL tp
Peter retAer. 31illereek
11Priry S. Zitouiermn
• )

Samuel llarbeson, Leh Bur
Sulu' li'reitzar, Jr. J .rts
Jahn II Krick. Leh Bur

Ezra Bucher, S Lob tp
Williaxm Betiny. titre tar
James Clendenin.Londemry
Jacob E. Cooper; Scramra
SVat Eckenroth, N Leb Bar
Henry Groh, Jaekawn

Garberiela, E timer
Felix Gingrich, Loadon'y
jonathattGrave, Bethel
Enoch Garret, Buidelb,:rgAmos (lettle„ Bethel

Daniel W Leeds, Milicreek
/.Bit7.II•JA

witiltun Livz. Sr, HeideGig
Adani R Light, N Leh fp

3Toirett. Jackion
George LEater
ilei.ry Murdock. Reidig
Ohristian Risser, Cornwall
John Sanders.. Loudotory
Jacob 0 Seltzer, 'Bethel
[Daniel Str..tk. N Lob BurCyrus filtirk, Jrolm:al
Philip Shallcri fddt tp

Aliebilel Grob, Heidelberg
Samuel 110Iman, ti Ann,

Ilanaver
Nuiti Waltura, Union

11licitael
Cbi•ner of Mulberry anti Chestnut dlTets,-,Laloanon,Pa.,. .

MANUFACTVREF; OF
OBNAKENTAL OAST AND WROUGHT MON

RAILINGS
CR Cemeteries,Verandas.Balconies., Public and Pri-
vate Grounds, Sre., whichbe offers in great va-

riety of designs at lower prices than the same can be ob-
tained elsewhere. Also. CHAIN 'VENCES of every de-
scription constantly kept on band.August 25, 1858.—tf.

All wanting toenograte, to a mild climate, good sail andfine market, me advertisement ofHammOnlon Lands.

WHO WOULD NOT REJOICE
TO HEAR THE NEWS!

THAT THE CHEAPEST GOODS,
THE HANDSOMEST STYLES,

ARE ALWAYS SOLD
AT THE HALL BUILDINGS.

SWARTZ &,. BRO.,
HAVE JUST OPENED
THE FIRST ARRIVAL"-

OE FALL 600DSI
SOLD• ASTONISHINGLY LOW,

TOE CASH.

NATIONAL HOTEL,.RACE STRUT;
purixop,rarA..

7tra. atel, ' EIDES,k,CARMANY.
OVIcUM!WNY.,•,.I _,/dayl9, ',4m..... •

. irOith
ivtAli2}nlortril-N4 JE)irfLER, No. 28 MaldenLine,

ICeiv-York, (Mid lig atiark, comdating arageneriti
assortment or DVkOsr,P,llains) Azri,:which are ottani' at
tha. lowest cash prim. %Teat ,in pkea,aonta to country
:cap bayeiv. 18,"58-0m.

- Grand Openings
AT HENRY & STINE'S FORGEN.

TLENIAN'S WEAR.
EGLISH and FRENCH Cloth,

Meek, Wolin. GreenBlue, Cadet, &c.
Beaver and Thibet Cloths.
Pilot and Mohair Cloths, all colors.

FANCY CASIMERES.
Medium grades in side stripes, &e
Doe skintasimeres,
Cadet. Word and brown mixed.
Bell double and twisted Cosimeres.
Plain side Stripes and plaid,
CottmWitrp Cloth.
Heavy Black and Brown,

SATTINETTS
Jut eery variety of styles—Black, Brown, and
Painted gnod.s.

VESTING'S.
Finc Casimere Vatentia..ze.
Black and Colored Satin, plain and figured.
Some very handsome Silk Postings.
And a large stock of READY. MAD} CLOTHING

/for Metes and Boy's Wear.

COATS,PTS,
• VESTS,

• OVERALLS,
SHIRTS,

ALSO,
Under Shirts, Drawers, Stockings, Bosoms, Collars,

Handkerchiefs, Suspenders. A great variety is sold at
great tea. gain.—tom. Cell and see, at

HENRY STINES.

Clothing
fIr.crriuNo. suit 'he youngand the old,

CLOTHING for Winter to keep out the cold,
CLOTHING all colors, black, brown, and blue,
CLOTHING well made and ikshionable too.
CLOTINCLor elegAnt fit I deal:ire,
CLOTHING, which all take a pride in to wear,
CLOTHING the beet that can be bought,
CLOTHING well sewed just as it ought,
CLOTTLINO which any ono clothing maycall,
CLOTHING for men, youths, boys, and all,
CLOTHING the largest 'assortment in town,
CLOTHINO for Snlith, for Jones, and for Brown,
CLOTHING tbr all the rest of mankind,
CLOTHING, and all that belongs to that line;
CAN be bought elleapei than ever before,
At RHITZ ENSTSIN S BROTIIEB'S Cheap Clothing
Store.

The hugest, best Nelected stonk ofClothing and Fur-
nishing goods ever brought to town, Is now unpacked
and groat Lardairs °Mind by

kIIITZENSTEIN fi BROTNER.
ALT% I,& ItOPIDEcan supply Country Merchants111'NT With the following Almanacs nt cityrates,

Lancaster Agricultural Almanac, Eng
North American is.

Uncle Sam
Colombia
(treat Western
A nic-rican Town and Country Ger.
Old tiermantown <I 1:

Laueuter
Reading
Sontbern
.13nather nem')

I• Eng
Eng

Merchant Tailoriiiii Estab-
lishment

SHUMP respectfullyinforms the pablic that he has
.

purchased the. ClothingEi.labliahment of 0.0 nmp,
k continues MERCHANT TAILORING in all its branch-
es at his ostabl 'Fitment. No 1,EAGLI: RCILDINOS. nett door
to the Eagle Hotel. lie has an elegant assortment of
Cloths, Cassimers, Vestings,

and Furnishing Goods,
in general. which he solkitg the public to oxamilie. Ito
shall devote his particular attention to fitting and mak-
ing up to order. Those wishing clothing niade welloud
fashionably are invited to call.

N. it—Always on hand a large assortment of 11031E-
MADE CLOTHING, to which the attention of the public
is also directed. GABRIEL 611 51I', Agent.

Lebanon, August 11, 18.58. . .

WALTZ itt fadiEt, hat.° Aldo a faro. addition to
their already Large stock or oi. fnunitte ttaaley Unid Pen.

1.3 ••• Home 77
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

THE undersigned, havi.,g taken this old and
favorite stand, and having refitted it in the

best style, is now prepared to accommodate the
public, and entertain strangers and travellers in
the best modern style. The House is commodi-
ous and pleasant. The TABLE shall be well pro-
vided-.for, and the BAR contain none but the
Punksr non& The STABLING attached to
the Hotel is large and roomy, and capable of ac-
commodating a great number of Horses.

, To his friends and amputintences in Leb-
anon County, as well as to all others, he extends
a cordial invitation to make his House their some
When Visiting Lebanon.

April 29, 1557. DAVID HOFFMAN.
YOU WAST a fr ,,ood Gold Pen, eall on Waltz k

Itredel for Baglvy's

Shaving, Hair Dressing, and
Shanipooning Saloon.

rzLIIMERMAN & WIIALEY would respectfully im
form the public that they have REMOVED their

stablishment to Market street, next door to John M.
Mark'sHotel, Lebanon, whereit willgive them pleasure
to wait on all who may favor them with their patronage.
They have had much experience in the business, and will
spare no pains to give entire anti:din:omi to .their custo-
mer. Tiler have made every arrangement for the per-
fection of their business. They cordially invite it call and

Lebanon, March 3,1858

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW GOODS!, NEW GOODS I

re Lovers of Beautiful
AB WELL AS TIM
USEFUL:

OA mid Stet Nino is your thne!
TO BUY CHEAP

mill; "Centre Buildings" are full' of NEW GOODS.—
The taste of the most fastidious will be gratified, i

every acceptation of the term, when beholding the 'mum
ful New Styles of Ladies Dress Goods. Among the many
Ire will name a few. such as Poile.de-Cheore, Cirmudan
Plaid and Stripe; Plaid. Stripe, ilyndere and Printed Va-

; French Printed and plain colors, all-wool De-
tain; Printed and plain Cashmere, French ,Merino: La-
velle Byadere; Al-de-Lain, English and American Chintz.

Sa.-Ifinekand Fancy, 'Velvet 'Synder°. &c., acknow-
ledged to militiasanything of the kind in this lkwough.

•glialuls! a variety. Collars, Gloves, Ilmtery, &c.
Domestic Gaols—Mnslin, Ticking, Cheek. &c.. &c., so

cheap that you CM save money by purchasing your Nur-
plies nt Haber & ros.

Atunels all sailors, very cheap. 'ls will pay" Gentle-
men to purchase their Cloth, Over coating, QUISIIIIereII,
Satinetsand Vestings, for themselves and their Boys, out
of the vary large and well selected Stock, just opened at
the Centre Building/ of BADEN & BROS., who always

"Study to please."
READY MADE CLOTHING to please everybody
Lebanon, September 15th, 1818.

The Hammonton Farmer, a newspaper devot-
ed toLiterature And Agriculture, also settingforth full
accounts of the new settlemet ofHammonton, in New
Jersey, can be subscribed for at only 2, cts. per annum.

Inclose postage stamps for the amount. Address to
Editor of the Farnier, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., New
Jersey, Those wishing cheap lands. of the best Am/My,
hi one of the healthiest and most delightful elLnates in
the Union, see adrertisement of thulium:lton Lands.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
rII MEM SESAION of the "LED.A.SON PEAIAII3

SEMINARY" w 111 commenceon the Bret day of SEP-mon, next. Madame DECAMPS will give (instruction
In Needle Work.

LEOIT IL BAWDIER, Prinajwil.
110DICSTE DECAMP', Twcker of.trade d•French

Lebnucus, Aug. ?5,1356.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
MANUFACTORY,

Neal door to the Lebanon Beall:, in Lebanon.

JAMES N. ROGERS takes this method of informing
his friends and the public in general that he colitis,

1109 to carry en business at ties above stand, where Its of-
fers for sale the largest and beat assortment of TIN
WARE, made of the very best material and by compe-
tent workmen. TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING, and JOB-
BING of all kinds promptly attended to.

As lie is a practical workman, and attends to all his
business personally, his cu. tomers can depend upon hav-
ing their work done right.

Call and see and judge for yours, Ices before purchas-
ingelsewhere. Thankful for past favors, he hopes by
strict attention to business, and punctuality, to still re-
ceive a share of public patronage.

We the undersigned Citizens of the borough of Leba-
non, Lebanon county, do hereby Certify, that we are per-
a mally acquainted with James N. Rogers, and have em-
ployed him to do Tin Roofing and other Tin and Sheet
Iron Work for us; all of which be has done in a good,
substantial and IfOriialBtdike manner: We therefore
take great pleasure in recommending him, with full con-
fidence in his ability as a practical
man, to the publicat large.

nntl cgiupoterit Work-

SamuelRehm, M.D., Jos. Bowman, Tr, Levi Rhine,
W. M.Guilford, M. D„Josiali Funck, John George.

Lebanon, June 0, 1855.

TAILORING AND CLOTHING.
Fashionable Tailoring and

Clothing StOre. •
0 yewho would get a fine suit, dressed up in style
from top to toe. Call and see. Savo 20 per cent...,

clear gain, at the NEW CLO'fiITIND STORE, 2d story o
CENTRE BUILDING, of Reber * Brothers.

FARMERS will find it much to their advantage to bring
their produce to the Cheap Store at the CentreBuildiags,
of Itmett C Bitumens.

TAILORING
The TAILORING for Custom work receives the personal

attention of 11. & J. M. ltAnsn, with /170re mre than cc-
cr. Having secured the best workmen, they are prepar-
ed to make up the most fashionable work at short no-
tice. The Clothingall warranted, if they do not please
they need not be taken: Lebanon May,l2., 1555
WI- Fashionable. Tailoring!
Air ICILIEL lIOPInIANstill continues the TAILORING

Business at Lis Old Stand to Uentheriand street, near
Plunk Rood, where all persons who wish garments made
~r) in the most fashionable style and best manner, are in-
vited to call. Ite has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Voris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as he has none but the best workmen employed, lie
guarantee's thatall work entrusted to him will be done
in a satisfactory manner.

IM.II-ith his thanks to his old customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore, he respectfully solicits public favor.TirTAILORS!—Just receivedand for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring& SummerFashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that lie can make his arrangements
accorclingly. ALICII/EL HOFFMAN

Lebanon, April 14,1553.

CLOTRING STORE
AND

MERCHANT TAILORING EiITABLISTIM'T
Market street, between. Hark's andRisc's Hotels.

SS. RAMSEY k Co., take pleasure in announcing
. to their friends and the public generally, that they

/111X0 on band a variety ofCloths, Case/acres and Vest-ingS, which they will make up to order on the .most rea-
sonable terms and in the most fashionablestyle. ,

AS none but good workmen are employed, all work is
insured and good fits guaranteed. Also a large stock ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING, which will be disposed of cheap,
together with every .varlety of Gentlernen'a FurnishingGoods. S. S. FAIISFtY k Co.

Lebanon, April 28,1888

Fashionable Tail"ring.
TII E subscriber respectfully informs hisfriends aud

the public in general, that lie hes commenced the
TAILORING BUSINESS in all its brenche.q, at his resi-
dence, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,)2 squares
east from Major Moyer's Motel, (south aide.) By atten-
tion to business, promptness in his engagements, good
fits, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a share
of the public patronage. lle was a long time in the em-
ploy of Michael Wagner, dec'd., and feels confident of
giving general satisfaction. . Being a new beginner henot 'cite the patronage of the public.

Lebanon, May 12,1858. GEORGE MoCAIJLLY.

Leeches ! Leeehes
GENUINE Imported Sweetllah Loneliest on hand, And

. sale by LEM 11E1101.111,
Sept 1,1868. Druggist t Apothecary.

CLOCK§,.C4OCKS,
JOT !MEMO AT

J. W. ACKER'S,
From 461,25 to $lO, 8 day and 30 hour.

Oct. 22, '56.

BUSINESS CARDS
3. H. BOWMAN„

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW—Office Cumberland Street,
nearly opposite the Court House, will promptly at-

tend to all professional business entrusted to him.
Lebanon, Sept.ls, 1858.

D. S. RARER,
AOENT FOR THE STATE FIRE & MARINE INSU

RANCE COMPANY, PA.
Lebanon, Aug. 11, ISOS-61n*

!)ARIAS J. SELTZER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

(\PFICE in Cumberlandstreet, nearly opposite Brua's
ki lintel, Lebanon, Pa. [Aug. 2G,'57.

LAFAYETTE BROWER,GAS FITTER.
ADJOISING A. S. ELY'S Office, Walnut street, Leba-non, Pa. A large and beautiful assortment of FIX-TURES from the well-known establishment of Conxtuas
& BAKER, always on hand atPhiladelphia prices.

455-All work warranted to give satisfaction. 43S-Allorders will be faithfullyexecuted on the mostreasonable
terms. Thebest of reference given. [Sep.l6,

P. G. WIKEL,
BRICKLAYER AND JOBBER,

ignion Deposit, Dauphin Cbturty, Fa.lAM PREPARED,aS all timee, to put np Unica —2-
Woas,in all its branchce,andon the shortestnotice. Also, Bates lizinnieme, Bonus, • iil

WALLS, Bowers, Mumma, and all work connect- 11
ed with a FOENACZ, done. OW- A sang ofStone aeons
always ready sto put down fonndinfons,ond dostone work
of every description. ' [July 1;'57-0.

All taunting to emigrate to a mad climate, [pod sod, andfine market, see advertisement ofHassnfenton Lamle.
To all wonting Farm', ace advertisement of Hammon-ton Lands.

74)1g ROCERIES4 nd OURENBWARE very cheap at
BAUER t BROS

GIFTS ! GIFTS ! ! GIFTS !! !

Splendid Gifts !
_4l. 439 Chestnut xi. The Only Original Gift Beoh-store.
ti G. E :ANS would informhistfriendsand the public

that his Star Gift Book Storek Publishing Mute
IS permanently established in Brown's splendid iron
building. 439 Chestnut street, twodo'rs below Fifth.
where the purchaser of each bookht theregular retail
price, will receive one of the f Mowing gifts, valued at
from 25 cents to $lOO wOltrit.

550 Patent English Lever Gold Watches, $lOO 00 each.
550 Patent Anchor do do 50 00 "

400Ladies' Gold Watehes,lBlt. cases. 35 00 "

600 Silver llnnti»g Watches, warranted, 35 00 "

500 Parlo Timepieces, lu03 "

500 Camek Sets. Ear Drops and. Pins,1000 "

500 Ladies' Gold Bracelets, 500t012 00 "

500 Gents' Vest and Fob Chains, 10 00
1000 Gold Lockets (large size doublecase) 10 00
2000 Gold Lockets, (small size,) 3 00
1000 Gold Pencil Cases, with Gold Pens, 500 "

1000 Extra GoldPens with cases and holders, 350 "

2500 GoldPencilsdadies9 200 "

2500 Gold Pens, vvt Silver Pencils, 2 50
2500 Ladies'Gold Pens, withcases and holders, 1 50 "

6500 Gold Rings, (Ladies') 100 "

2000 Gents' Gold Rings; 250 "

2500 Ladies' Gold Breastpins, 200 "

3500 Misses' Gold Breastpin, 1 "

3000 Pocket Knives, '' 100 "

2000 Sets Gents' Gold Bosom Studs, 2 50
2000 do Sleeve Buttons, 250
2000 Pairs of Ladies' Ear Drops, 2 50
8000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cases. 500 "

15000 Ladies' Cameo, Jet„ or Mosaic Pius, 5 00
2400 Ladies' Shawl and Ribbon Pins, 1 51)

5000 Arteles of Gold Jewelry, Gift Books, Sc., not eon-
. mended in the above, worth front 25 eta. to $25.Evans' new Catalogue, which is sent free to all parts

of the country, contains all the most pmmbtr books of
the day, and the newest publication, all of which will be
sold as lowas can be obtained at other stores.

Agents wanted iu every town lathe Union. Those de-
siring so toact, can obtain full particulars by addressing
as above.

. E.ll.—Being largely interested -in publishing banks,
and hiving from other publishers in immense quanti-
ties, fur rash, Iam enabled to make larger discounts to
CountryAgents and Book Dealers than can be bad at any
other house in the country.

Any book published in the United States, the retail
price of which is one dollar or upwards. will be prompt-
ly sent, Gift included, on receipt of publisher's price.An extra $1 Book and Gift given to any person order-ing ten books to be sent to one address.

Send for a Catalogue. Address
G. G. EVANS, Pabb'sber,

430 Chestnutstreet, Phihura.Aug. 25, .'55

2,500'lll4l-t.giE ngN:•'a-IAu. Y42O I)F - 1111t1(j.41Wit t difb,i' mjW ilsZlira tir:blast by their low prices, interesting contents, and !su-
perbly colored plates. For circulars, with particulars
apply, if you live East, to lIENitY 1101V.11, No. 102 Nas!Banat, ICY., ifWM, to the same, No.lll Main.st.,

Aug. lit, 8114 m.
tilibltg:wAitH JEWELRY

$l,llOO Reward! Look Otis!
TAMES 11.KELLEY, Watch-(N§MakerkJeweler, has just

opened at the EAGLE BUILDINGS, inthe town of Lebanon,., beautifulassortment of (bold Rail-road Time-keepers in bunting eases; eight-day Watches.
gold Duple:, gold Anchors, gold cylinder \Vetches, &c.—Silver railroad hunting Watches. duplex, anchors, cylin-der, English patent Lever, English Swiss (luartiera,andBoys' Watches. Urge Music Boxes, 4, 6. and S tunes;gal: Fob, Vest and Neck Obelus; gold Armlets. Broechwx
gold Thimbles Ear-rings, Breastpins., Neckluccis shirt-Studs, Spectacles, Medellitnui, 'Miniature Cases, gold pea
and pencil cases, gold Key Seals.ac. Silver Tat and Ta-
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles. fob and neck Chains. Spectacles,Portmonsies. fine pocket and pen Knives, Violins, Violin-celos, Bass Violins, Accordeons, Polkas. Brass Instru-
meats, Drums, Fifes, Flutes. Clarinets. (Minim Banjos,Temborines, Ladies' Cabins, l'oll's Sluirli's Rifles,Volcanic Rifle. shoots 25 shot in a minute; Colt's Allen'sVolcanic and Damascus Pistols. eightdityand thirty.honrClocks, sc., the whole exmiprising tits moat ext,lasiveas-
sortment ever offeredin Lebanon cosinty,and will be soldat the lowest meth prices.

lfittclies iQ Clocks carefullyRepaired awl Warranted.***Mrs. Kelly has ['pencil a Fancy .11illenery Store litthesame room. with Ile. Kelly's Jewelry stare, Eagle
[Letutnon ,April 14,4868.

G. S. Clark .116 Co.,
O. 26 Maiden Lane. New York.' Mannfileturein ofN GOLD & SILVER PENCIL CASES & GOLD PENS

of every description, offer their goods direct to the coun-try trade at the prices others charge the city dealers,
thereby saving the purchaser about 20 per cent. which
they would have to pay tho dealers if boughtfrom them
—our object Is to sell for cash at one profit over the costof maunfacturing. Samples wi it be furnished to thosewho may desire to see the geode, AT THE DOZEN PRICE, endcan be sent by express, with bill to collect.

August 18,1858-,gm,

ColVo New Model PistolsFOR SALE AT
REIZENSTEIN &COLTS' WARNER'S & ALLEN'S REPOLV..

Plstols of all kinds, fine Pocket Cublery, justreceived, and will be sold cheaper than over, atoxrilmN.SriciN A; BRO.DOUBLE TONE FLUTINES nod ACCOR-deans,Flageolets, Fifes, Flutes, Banjos, Tandierinoes, Vf-olius, Guitar and Violin Strings.BulcinterWire, &a.,&c...,for &Ile low at REMENSTEIN & BRO.
POCKET BOOT:S.—A large variety of Port-

mounts, Pocket Books, Wallets is Purses, are sold cheap.or than the cheapest at REIZENSTKIN A BRO.WATCHES A JEWELRY !—A. firm nssort,-
utont ofWatches & Jewelry, justreceived and for sale atLebanon, July L '56. REIZENSTEIN & BRO.

Dr.ROSS' DRUG STORE.
CrMIIF.P.I.AND SrtEgt,

Opposite the Colin House, Lebotzott, Pa.

DR. ROSS respectfully announces- that be heti for
sale a large andraried assortment of, Xrdi-

clues. Dyestuff., Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Medicines,.
and Fancy Goods, which are offered at the lowest prices..
An experience in the Drug Businessofover 20 years, and
strict attention to the wants of: the public. enable hint,
to do thingsin time first style of the science.

Dn. ItOSS' WORN LLIZENUE. ,,
~,,T'T---LANiiilf Arc the most certain cure for WornmQ,

in use. They are sweet. and nochile
:-.1-- will refuse to take them. Persns.

~..., _ should ask for ^qtr. Ross' Worm Loren-
. ID grs," and refuse all others. Many per.

,t. .17._ . sous, not having this Lozenge, will try
..

_

to get you to take souse otherkind; el._

_

J not let them deceive yon—you ran al-
. ways get themat Dr. Itm...s* Drug store.

Lebanon and you can have thrum sent
::-:- to you, free of "tirellfie by' mail. if you

enclose time price in a letter. "It -1,-...
...

j
than a dollars. worth IS wanted. enclose

ost-offiee stamps, and you Will reeeiln,them by return
f mail. postpaid. Dr. Res.:s will :end them to any.part.
f tbe United Stales, on receipt of the money. ,Send utk
hen, and get them. Price 25 cents. ,

DR_ ROSS' BLOOD
These Pills operate without giving the least pain or Un-

easiness, and can be taken *ith positive, .mlvantage in
all taSes itt Wilith a IMIVItiVO tiVOnid be Halted; as the
commencement of Fevers, Costiveness, Liver Complaint,
some forms of Dyspepsia, headache, Impure Bloatma
all diseases arising from impurity of 1.460d. Ziffwill
be found stmerior to any other pill in use.. Price ttri
etc. per box. Will be eent.by mail on receipt of the mo-ney. Fuld only by Dr. ItosA, Leh:4ll6u.

DR, LOSS' T4IAIC 51IXTURY.
A roperinr'ntelicino for the ctir;;;l7-$1,..:k lleadaehr.

Nerrount 11 adailve, Dyspeptda, Lnan of Appetite, :set-cons Ifeeknega. and all alter discuses renttring a tonic .-......
TRUSSES s:en SUPPORTERS.Dr. Dora keeps constantly fur sale. a large assortment.of Trusses, of all sizes, awl various in price. which willbe sold cure low. An enierieneeOf more. than •20.yearr,give the afflicted advantages not tg be badalevery Drugstore. A personal attention to the-fittinggiven. lfyouneed a truss call at Dr. Ross Drug Store,.,Lebanon.
DR. ROSSJNFANT DItOPS..; :.

•

For Colic, Spasms. Restlessuos, A:C.„' ofbk.. I.:. itcalma nervous irritation. soothes. Urdu, mid :Ruluces to
sleep. without leaving the dull, tlvolYisy,siate -that Wil-lows the use of other Mrant drops. ..§.-popial-attention rasked to this remarkable action. .Wik. fur Dr. Ross' In..
font Drops. , . ..,

DR. ROSS' HAM TOXIC., • - . •-... •
Is your hair falling off' are you 'troubled with dand-

ruff, or itebiug of the head? Dr. Ross' Ilair.Tonic will:
cure there trouldes. Price in chs.

Dlt. ROSS' CUIIE FDIC FEVER k AGUE.. -

Freerand Ague cared in.2.4 hours. ludividuals who.hare suffered for weeks and months, have been in a sin-gle day r elieved, as if by magle,, from the excruciatingchill and burning feVer. Sold only at Dr Ross: Store.FDR. ROS§' ;RYA WATER;ar the Cure of Sore,. Weak, or Inflamed.Eyeis. Price 25 rm. •. • k.-....-.4::.DR. ROSS' WORM 01 '' ,._•.r....-_,...Apositive cure fur Worms. '-•;;;:' ; !; 1k utrinfrDR. ROSS' LLCMS • 4fg ; ; .Toe best Liniment in use f
tLsm, Sprains. Swellings,item" .̀- otZi-ache, Sore Throat, and all painful andNeuralgic affections of the body, is,Alr..Itces'Liniment.

DR. ROSS' TOOTII.WASII,i ..
•For the cure of spongy and bleedinggums, Seurvy,for cleansing andpeeserv-Jug the teeth and gums,and impartinga delightfulfra-.granco to the breath, use Dr. 1{013:4' Tooth Wash.DR. DERAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.For the cure Of Rheumatism, Fetter, Scrofula, Painein the Bones, Old Semi, Pimples on the face, Erupticmsof all kinds, and all diseases arising from impure Blood,or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold :only at Di .Ross' Drug store. . .

COUGH CURED FOR 21CENTS- • -.•DR. PfirdlCK's Come Sneer, promuedsind sold onlyby Dr. Russ. opposite the Court Douse, is .11;COrtaill Cute •for coughs, Coll, Whooping Cough, Ac. Look well. to.the marks ofthe genuine. See that Dr.. Rose' nurnels.on the bottle. ,

BPI.I,EPSI OR IiITg:OILN BB WIRED!. -1Evidence 'stronger than certificates t„L.sni'llzYnarrs- •Mx, Conroe:a, is performingmore wonderful cures thananyother )(villein(' known! It is perfectly side to take.Try it. If you are not satisfied after using. one Bottle,the money will be refunded; if not able to pay oneBottle will be-given gratis to try it. Prim Five Bars-per Bottle, or three Bottles for ten dollars. Sold only at..Dr. nom' Drug Store. Lebanon, June 16, ]&SS.

BRAN 5

C-PURIFYTUE BLOOD.ONTINIIED pain or uneasiness anyorgan is getter-ally curedloy one or more doses of Brandreth'sThirty yearies personal experience by the underskipiiiih .fully Justifythis assertion.
.Dr. James Lull, of Potsdam, 1.,says:—"l nave sir-.ed the most deplorable costiveness ofthe holies Ira,Itrandretlespills,when every of her remedy and failed,and,the patient was given up to die. Skiu diseases Of' id iiivetcrate and painful character, such as erysipelas, saltrheum, totter and atimmerheat, I have seen eredkiited bytheir use. I have cured the rheumatic, the oßilatetie theponilytieand the consumptive with these excellent'liilisalone."

lujaundice and all affections 'of the liv'dysentery and diarrhoea, pleurisy, sudden'dim:attune, female obstructions, scortiutic andeftoftdeus,.
in

even gouty and nettmlgie affections, liave"gpren ,way to •the use of this medicine. and now, after tiirenty, 'expert-•once, my estimation of Brandreth's Pills continues to int-Crease.
•OBSTRUCTION.A young huly, beautiful and healthy, took cold, whichmused a serious obstruction for 2 years; her health 'l'3broken down and herbeautydeparted. At lengthBrand-reth's Pills were tried; eleven doses, offrom two tofour,wore taken In fifteen days seceding the usual period.-4-Regularity wasrestored, and her health and good lookarecovered.

WORMS-
.•Brndreth-n Pills are the Wait verntifn

-'

fallible. A little child, als years old, for meeweestF . 'drooping; its mother gave it of Braudreth'sDills; the nest day there came away a war= •••inches long, andlarge as a child's finger. TIN.-was •

PLEURISY.A gentleman, away front Homo, was taken withitletrt,ay; the inflammation was terrible; every breathmade himwrithe with agony. Eight ltrandreth's • were swat::lowed, and n-arm oil applieti locally; the pith+. (merited;and the pain was relieved; plenty ofgruel Was taken,and six. more pills, and the second day the; patient' Wascured.
Theseslatentents should have weight, andpriient Uinnee of poisonous drugs, and stop the sad practice.ofbleeding. B. RBANDitk,"rii: •Brandruth's Pills are sold at the Princitil-Office,Canal street, Ilrandreth's Ynlldjp t'sfsta trwr, boaand the saute, sugar-coated, 13 cents, warranted.tokeep;as well as the plalu.

••Sold by Dr.uaossr. Ross, Lebanon: • • •
Sept, 15,

=

rIALL and examine 04e nawMock ofAlbino* MaAd.k_j am. Comesoon and purchase your Boot% Sbiiiteihbe, at Atkins McAdam. •

To all wanting Farm!, see Nlvertisennott /*VII*ton Lauds.

Dyspepsia and Fits.
DR. 0, PHELPS BROWN.

ri it tk: GREAT CREROS CONSUMPTION, was1 for several years so badly afflicted by Dyspepsia,that fora part of the time he was confined to hisbed. Hewas eventually cured by a prescription fur-nished him bya youngclairvoyant girl. This prescrip•tion, given him by a mere child, while in a state oftrance, has cured everybody who has taken it, neverhaving failed once. It is equally as sure in asses ofFITS of DYSPEPSIA. The ingredients may be foundin any drug store. I will send this valuablepri-serfp-lion to any person on thereclept of one stamp to paypostage. Address Dlt. 0. PHELPS BROWN.No. 21 Grand street, Jersey City, N..3.September 15, .1555.-3m-in.
DR. CU...VERIVELLON MANHOOD. •

AMEDICAL essay on a new, certain and radical cureof Spermatorrbeen, &c., without the use of internalmedicines, cauterization, or any mecliankzd appliances.
JUST PUBLISHED, the sth edition. in a sealed envelope,gratis and mailed to any address, post-puld, on receipt oftwo stempe.
This little work, emanating from a celebratedruernberof the medical profession, gives the most important .formation ever published to an persons entertainingdoubts of their physical condition, or who are consciousof having hazarded their health and happiness-ontain-lag the particulars of an entirely new and perfect remedyfor Spermatorrhoaa or Seminal Weekncel, Debility • Nery,oneness, Depreasidn of Spirits, Lossof EnergyTimidity, Involuntary Seminal Discharges, los,dtmpairedSight and Memory, Blotches and Pill OTI the YAW,Pthnt Indigestion, Palpitation of the Uteri., rtnd BodilyProstration of the whole system, imbuing inapoteneymental andphysical incapacity eaeal,,, of ,4/0), ~T eryone may cure himselfprrraKy,AT

a t
o ensta- Address Dr. CU, J.O. .LIZIA, !St ATCOOO, corner10th street, Now York; Post BOX, IVO. 4SSd.Sept. 35, 185.13.-Stn.-tn.

To all venntfing Farms, aeo advertisement of Eraulmouton Lands

Nelt Furniture Store.

TirAmusoN K. DUNDORE would respectfully. M-
ill form the public that he has Olken the stand late
Bandon a Oyes. in CumberlandStreet, between Market.
anti Plank Road, where he will keep the largest, ilnesn
and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offered in
Lebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which he will sell lower
than the like can 4o bought at any other
place hi Lebanon.

llc has on hand a large assortment of Sofits.V
Tote-a-totes,Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles, What Nets, Hat Racks, at. Also a large and cheap
stock of staffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheep Mattresses. Also, Looking
Glasses,--Guilt,Rosewood and Mahogany—Tory Cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Ilorses, fir
children. ta„Particular attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. Ile has provided himself with the FINEST
HEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Cantos and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. . Lebanon, March 24,1555.

Ball Building..
SWARTZ & BRO. have now open their Fall and Win-

ter stock, whirl' they are selling at Gie lowest cash
prices. Please cell and jUdge for yourself.

EXTENSION SKlRTS—Duglas.and Skelly:ma's Pat-
cut with adjustable Ilusscla at SWARTZ & 11E0. •

WOOLEN STOCKING TAP N—n full amortmebt, at
SWARTZ & 11110.

GROCERIES sold unusually low nt
MARTI &

Borough Property.
AT PUBLIC SALE

rpm' subscriber offers at public sale; at the,public
I !Muse of More D. Curmany

, in Lebanon. on Sat-
urday, ()dollar 23, 1-363. at 1 ' o'clock. P. M.. His newr: i and fine three story brief:HOUSE, situated on

,i. Walnut street,aboutiOyards from the Court!V ' Ifoese in Lebanon. It contains a flue Busi-
" mess Room on the first floor, and is otherwise

well Limited and,arranged for business purposes. Pos-
session will be given on the Ist ofApril. 1159,

JOUN GASSER
A LSO

At the same time and place, 4 TOWN LOTS, situated
in the borough of Lebanon rat Pinegmre street, north of
the Lebanon Valley Railroad. adjoining property of
Leri Kline and John W. Killinger. tool en alley
each,. C mtnining 33 feet fnea:mel lOR find. in -depth.—
These lot:, are exeellently rdlnat ,ll f•rLnit,ti g pur-
poses, being located ht an improving portion of our
town, and about 50 Net tiro the Leirmoll Valley Rail-
road.

AL 0
2 TOWN LOTS on the Corner of l'invgeove and

Chinch sfrects, containing 25 fe't fring and fittiaep.

ALSO,
2 TOWN LOTS cm Church Ftrdtt, south side. between

Walnut. and Pliie'groye stretts, containing 25 feet front,
and 110 feet , in depth. The imprarementsrare 2
19etorieF frame DWELL:UM; HOUSES. These 1", •
buildings are new; and Will be Feld separately.— •

Terms ofsale made known en. clay or sale by
J. & O. GASSER.

Lebanon. October 0,1858. •

Private Sale.:
rpfill subscriber offers to sell at Private snie, during
1; the fall, a malt TRACT of LAND, situated in North
Anima!, Township, Lebanon county. 6 miles from
Lebanon, 2.34. front Annville,4 from Jonestown. on the
mad leading from Annviile to Jonestown, containing
about 5 ACRES, more or legs.

The improvements are A. Large Two-Story BRICK
DWELLING- HOUSE, 28 by 211 feet, with an

tn attached DININO BOOM IiaTCURIV. fin-
!!l ished in the meetcomplete manner, wash house,
if icehouse,pigsty,ii Large BANK BARN, 40

y Su feet, with Wagon shed,'and other Ont4mildings.—
About 1acre is an excellent landing on, the UNION
CANAL, suitablo f.,r any business. The above prop-
erty in good condition being nearly new.

ALSO, STORE PROPERTY,
No 2, is 1 acre, more or less, adjoining No. 1, the

UNION CANAL andbunts of DANIEL P. HEILMAN.—
The improvements are a COTTAGE STOREandDIVE!,

LING two-story house, :16 by 40 feet, and a
tiro-story FRAME HOUSE, wash house, pig

„I sty, and other out4mildings. This isan excel-
. " lent Store Stand with a good run of Customers.

ere is a good store business done, and the stock of
goods can be bought at say time. Possession of the
store stand given at any time, and of the real estate on
theist of April, 1859. 301IN MEYER.

Myersville, Lebanon county, Pa., October 6, 1159 M.

OCEAN TELEGRAPH!
CALI, 4- SEE THE NEW STOCK

Dry-Goods, Grocery & Crockery,
==l

rd ReIPZEIZSI STORE.
T EONAJi 'AI intorno, his friends nod ill

public that, ho has just rectiv.d n heW stock of
Goode for the Winter Trade,

which will he found ne cheap as anystock of thekind in
this town, consisting of all such GOODS as are usually
kept in a tirst-class stmt.

Pumicelay attention IN given to Staple Goods for-the
cannily trade, not neglecting the fancy articles for LA-
DIES, WEAR—such as Laces, Ltius, Edgings, Under-
sleeves, Handkerchiefs, .tc.

OENTLME EN are invited to examine his CLOTHS,
Cassimeres, Casinets, Tweeds, Faucy and other Yestings,
Velvets, Cards,

In the GROCERY department may be found a
splendid tootartment of every nevi in the Family:
Coffee, Sugar, Spices, Teas, Mackerel, &c.
CROCKERY the stock is well selected.

LEONARD ZIMMERMAN
The highest market price will he paid for COUN-

TRY PRODUCE. jLebanon, Sept. 22,1858.- -

COUNTRY tqI:RCHAN'i'S would do well to call up-
on Waltz a licetl9l and examine their largo and well se-
lected stock of Note, Letters Cup Paper, Lead and elate
Pencils, lirptelopest ink,' and Slates, which have been
purchased with a mow to supply them.

NILADIES'IRrSGOODS
S W ►RTZ& RR 00)

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
.

-

Fancy Fuel--(be Ladies and
Children.

-roux FAREIRA A; CO, No. SIB (new no.) MARKET0/ Street, above Eighth, rilll.3l)'.l.—lmportera,Manu-facturers and Dealers in FANCY FURS, for Ladles and-Children; also, Gent's Furs, Fur Collars, and Gloves,—The•number of years that we have been engaged in theFur business, and the general elmrecter of our Furs,both for quality aridprice is so generally known through.nut the country, that we think it not necessaryfor Us tosay anything more than that we have now opened ourassurtnteht of FURS, for the Fail and Winter Sales, ofthe largest and most beautiful assortment that we haveever offered before to the,.public. Our Furs have allbeen Imported during the prement season, when moneywas scarce awl Furs much 'ewer than at the presenttime, and have been manufactured hy the met comps•tent workmen; we are therefore determined tottell themat such prices as will continue to give us the reputationwe have borne ter years, that is to sell a good article fora very "man *old.Storekeepers 'trill do well to give us a call, as they.willfind the largestassortment by ,far to select Nat In pbacity, and at mannfaetnrers prices.aomv FAREIRANo. 818 . ARKET Street above,Bth PALLADIA.Sept. 22,1858.4 mob.
To all wanting Farms, seaadverikerpont of 'lamina!'

ton Lands. •

ATKINS & MoADAIII have a apleudid aventinant ofBeats, Shoee, Trunks, aid Traveling Bags.

ALLcolors of Woolen Stocking YARN, at
RARER EROS

Administrator's Notice.
ATOTIOE is hereby given, that Letters of Administra-
-11 Hon on the Estate ofDAVIP L. SNAVELY, doc'd.,
late of the Township of North Lebanon,. Lebanon
county, l'a., hare been granted to the undersigned.—
All persons indebted to said estato,are requested to make
payment without delay, and alt having claims, Are re-
quested to present .the same, in proper form, for set-
tlement, to the last named administrator.... -! • . .

RUDOLPH SNAVELY, East Ilinover, Dankttincounty, Pa.

1JOHN 13. SNAVELY, Nottb Lebanon
E SNItY B. SNAVELY, to.; Lebanon co.,

October 6,1858.-7 t.

Public "fleeting..
ltE Citizens of the Boroughs of Lebanon and North
'Lebanon are respectfully requested to meet at the

Court license, on Saturday, October, 16t1i.„1858,at 7 o'clock
in the evening, to receive the Report of. the Engineers,
.appointed to examine and ascertain the capacity of the
different streams in the neighborhood with the veiw of
:introducing water to and through said Beronghe L and
Abe citizen's aforesaidwill then take much 'action in the
premises as may he deemed expedient. '

-

'By:Order of, the Councils of maid Boroughs.
JOSEPII OLEINS, Secretary.

Lawton, Sept. Zith 1858. td.
ALMANACS! ALMANACS! for 1889.—Waltz k Ihod

• of are prepared tdboll Almanace. by the dozen or grow
to the trade at City rates.

To:allwanting Fmms, else advertisement of Ifammon-
ont Lands. -

ALEDICf& :-L3
Kr REMOVAL ...co

D. S. RA BERL'S
Wholesale andRetail Drug Store-,

Reis teen yt emneed to his New Building, on Cumber-
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildinv,

Lebanon, Pa.

TIlE subscriber respectfully announces to his acquah,
tances and the public in general, that he has con-

staidly on handa large stocit.of
DRUGS, PERFUMERY,MEDICINES,'--/ PAINTS,

CIIEMI CA LS,'`-'"-r-- DYE-STUFFS:-
YARNISIIES, . ~ TURPENTINF

GLASS-WARE, 111 BRUSHES,
HAIR-OILS,

_ EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Su-
gars, Tobacco, kc. Also a variety of Fancy Articles bx,
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates. and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, arid examine the
qualities mid prices of his goods before purchasing else ,•

where. iny. Physicians' prescriptions and family reel-
picareftilly compounded, at all hours of the day or
night,by culling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened fur the ccen,
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7and
10 °Mech., A. M., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. If.

Lebanon, Dec. 9,1857. • DAVID S. RABER.

MEDICINES!
PrittriVISCERV

TOILET&FANCY ARTICLES
JOSEPH L LEMBERG-ER/

MARKET STREET,
Opposite the Market INiuse.

lALLARTICLES BOUGHT of meWAR-
RANTED PURE and FRESH)and:sold to
SUIT THE TIMES!

ALL TILE POPULAR
PATENT MEDICINES,

At Leznberger's.
HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES,'

At Lembergees:-
BURNING FLUID& PINE OIL,

At Lenzberaer's:,
TOBACCO,.SEGARS, SNUFF,

• At Lemberger's.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

At Lenzberger's,
SPICES, SODA, SAPON PI ER,

• At Lemberger's.
WWI ail the articles ,nsually kept in. a well7conducted

First-Class Drug - Store.
TRUSSES! laof every varietv,and sold at the lowest market

Vices. Warranted to fit when implied.
PitysicasYs PRE'SCIOPTI.O2.A and FAMILY

RECIPES, accurately compounded by s

L. LEMB.EROER,
RADII ATEofPIIAILMACV, whohas hadan experience

of eight years in Philadelphia and Richmond, Va.
../gr• COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Supplied with Burning Fluid, Pine Oil, Essence of Coffee,
Matches, Blacking, Saponifier, or Concentrated Lye, Es-
sences, Medicines, Perfninery, de., at , the most Blown!
Wholesale rates, by

J. L. I.4IOIIIERG ER, DAITGGISTS & Aronitcma
Lebanon, Aug.ll, I.SSS. Jfitrk-et Sim;


